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Ai HUMAN MONSTER

Astrologer Do Loon Before tho
Bar of Justice

PROTECTION FOR FISHERMEN

the l iuinl it IrtlLiiiluiis f I lie
IIulIIll1ll1U Uerlllllel iilii ii-

itliill llii Iii li I iniornl nr tlu
tUl liii it llMll A0 lilt ilir-

iilIli nl Ihn V O M reek lturlclCL-

EcK1tNlD Jan Olho fnuornt of tho

viclill1 of the lb O wreok lit Ho-

publio
Ifour

0 on the hUt lust wttq hold yoctor
Ut IepWb0 nt tim rowii itch Elevenday oon dhlthDo sermon being

ShulJ by Her Long
jloofflfietd 0 thousands of Jeo1110 were

attendance nnil the Mnsomo lodges of
ill thin mrioumlin towns wore represented
ht Jele tloni llio bodies worn tlioflo of
David Oboe of Oborlln 0 J ia Unrtnor of
jleolnmcsvillo In Frank ID llrown anti
riwiiiai Peniliortonof Pnvno O rIte four
liearcea wore followed to tho Republic coin
etery Vi01K prooossion thin intorniont
Kits nUlllooUIl lot pmohiwd bj tho mil
road company

TO PROTECT OUR FISHERMEN

fifl hitiuiI sit iiic 11111 itiiiorini ly-

SIintr ltliiiuiiilNn-

iiiNoroN Jan20ilie following are
the eprovisions of ttho lull reported Semi

ion rdniunds yesterday from the Com-

mittee

¬

on Foreign Itolntlons to protect the
rights of Amtiiicin Jlshcrmen When Iho-

leaidutt of tIne United States shall bo snt

tied that Amoiicnufishing usnols or Ameri-

can iiiheriuon visiting vittrs in tho lint
isb IDiiainion of North Amerioi are or

I
lately ante been denied any rights secured
by trciitj or the laws or are hnrraased un
jnsily or not accorded tho talus privileges
srancd to tIne ttradIng essoh cf tho most
fsvured nations theta it shall be lawful and
it shall bit the duty of thin President in laIn

discretion by proclamation to that effect to
deny essols their musters and crow of
inch UntHli imuiioii any entraiico in tho
inters or ports of the United States with
arch deceptions ns vessels in distress us the
Ircsliliiit shnll deom propornud also if
he thinks propel

ID ws FNTiiv isro vvi lour
Orpaco in the United States of fresh hut

prany other product of such Dominion or
other goods coming front slid Dominion to

I the United States IIho Priuldent mnj in-
j

H
j hmlui ret ion apply such pioUnnmtion to
j any litre or lo nil tho foregoing nnmed sub

jeiti tied mny qualify limit nnd renew such
proel mint 1011 tontiy lI tnt or to nil tho foro

t join nnmed subjects Goods or esspls
mum into American watirs contrary to

iiohtruolniunlion shall bo forfeited to tho
I United lEnten jery person who shall vio

lute any provision
I

of tins not such proc
11

hnntionof this Piosident sh lltlbo doomed
irltyif a misdemonnor nud on conviction

hirool r klinll bo punishod by a flats not ux-

cjuuy 1OOJ 01 by imprisonment for
trm tint exceeding two yours or by both
mdlmUlimenlrt nt thee discretion of tho

i nn-
Vtnteiit tt of the bonnto Comnillleo no

coayeraivg the hill says thnt
TUB rnrrKSsioN is in touNinn

fleet relies been sometimes nsserted by
beGoitrnmonl of Great llritnin Amciicnn

fluhmg vessels or others haste no right ex-
cept at tho pleasure of theo British Govern
meet ho ba are or to proseouto lawful juan
tails in Itlio emit tactics of the teen extending
betsicn tho jwrts of tho mainlnnd belong
iit tIc the llnlirth and which auto moro than
sn marine miles bioad Iho throe milo
unit roust rued by thooonmiilloo to mean
three miles ffOmi the shore irrespeotno of
lieullnmls llio report thereIn at length with
treaties with Uiont llritnin upon tho sub

Qr Jm int Hfium the n tI711f ties Dominion l
v imminent dollntsl tho commitleo

consider nllIICUII Jilshorninn maj nnd niny
not dam North Vmeiicnn waters under the
hoe in tin veiny stand and continues as
lotions

sII II u mil KIM thnl it is the deliberate
Hill ISI Kl III Ill IT1SII IOM IINMENT

To leave il Iti the individual discretion of
nth one of Ithe numorous ningistrntosf-
cbiry olllci rs and oustoius oIlloorH of tho-

D
Domini ii of Cinnda tosolo and bring lactic

D1 port lucy vessel whether Hsbing or otherj bat they find within city harbor of Cnnndnc-
rlio irmi in Canadian waters Ibo stilt
ate dies not VII except those Canadian
veIns in which along a largo part of this
thcrn coast nUll tho whole of thee west

rH tra reed of Nowfoundlnnd limy carte ent-
itled ttie iiili Iin say luithingi of tho Tirol ux-

Mlt lul the eoiitinenlnl const of Cnnndn
connmltto doolnieH Hint it iis of thee

that this legislation is in viola
IIIte the treaty of 1818 antiC of hits primI

it
I I and liborliood andciimty Rood ne

f Hnil It hernia inti nded to hauins andII11hO intrican llflliLrimn and other vts
reich to mtiko it iinprncllcnblo for them

TtiI the runty toad other common UKlils

ee

11 iPKiHlutioii
ltilliutoml

would leave been purpoaelj

1DOE6 NOT DENYTHE FACTS
teorh5 I rum lw Vilnius llrliiri I Ii-

iUeIIeIaaryII IIU i Ciiiiuiilllii-

1

I

IN Jnn ytlChanrlee Irnnois-
1iiideiilMaul of thee Union Pnoillo-

E
Itcitreill mil leaden Dillon his counsel np-

ilirilnjU larl buforo thee nub comniilUoi-
ixiiolilio Jiulioiarj Commitlio tornC of tiles 1oniwtl and llepbmn to

oakollu KHiiinl upon IIho solution in-

MI
III 1rlreneil cia lie HIIUBO last HOHSIOII uistruotW-

HII

II IieaueeyJeaeenial to leroseciats tlaee-
lIrehidecet cud ehtricleens of tlaee lJauheeaa liceillac
the tiiUiiey eOUjty o tiaeie ueead

lolal1ol1
iicaeelhier ief tli tniant Ieieccelee

mdlt ft of Ihllluw IIUlIIIIHO for duel euniceg
Idieldecad thee prosenoo uf u oaiiK elelet
end leefnilrnflll Illlu iltiirost on tthe

t Jr
IKUII tjlaiiet 1tno iKimlH tall of which ears

ic IItie lie in violntion of tho Btntntes
I
toi xieuct their fnce apparently Uolntiui of

iKmnilmrI J thu act nf Wlliuidof the
J MM

II IIrlf Ntiilmnint tn thee siale
cornnllltl III whlohj

to i 1 II saeace tee NV rill 1AOTH-

l
etCl
earl

11Ikt iii IItrlIIIl lie ccl Coca t the ooiupnnj W-

IImfiillmmi

tie lilaesearueac Circe f thus legal daliiltliead-
d IVOIIIvt

aa
COIIII II-

I
JUJ

jitI Adniim with a lunu-
tJiiW1110t cat tie sal hiefy ties Hih aonnnlti-

Huliii ieoiieci 1iniyH ouiirHo sees not In

Iht
it Clue lulY uaauul thul It lend i Inill-

HiI i
ci hint nmttorrt OHIII

e cii lee hWlotlIo

COUiVEil rtell

I10nlll Ih di anne or lute nrgllnwut lieu

hIIIWHitivi whioh the esctluceeieu-
It it aL hiiiul eeac uplutluuily tolitiiiiiii liii I 1111111111111 Olllo abetted tlaect If

jJ
I IIliii clllltllItloli tlf Jlllloll this

rail lileuiail of wOllld ho JUHtlII111
will iiiii unveil tee lIce II WlittoU hrlof-

A II ftllCite
l tiieieteeeelteeaa will Iceletirs stetacs

ilL relcrt freecea thus HIIIJllllllllteo millcc hier Ltd IIforo IWtt 111111-
IBjf

iibf dl Isaic ci car ii in nil lliiini-
lKIIISIIIUS l IIU M Iho fiuioml lit

101111 phI jdstiriluy iiftor
HI liilinH Cliiiuih IhruiiKH nr

11IllIII Iliiiilu uttiiuloil inoludhiu-
Clonnrnl

tllr
r Ill In ilv Illdwot Hliiirhhin anil-

iBgnvv rllillulllllt olllcors of Iho nrmy and
lel

y luinornry pall benn IK wurndiii

cral Bent Chief if Ordimnco Adlutnnt
OOllerll1 Druco IlIad 1nvmastor Geiiprnlltooli
aster Quaitcrmnstor Uonornl liolnlehrd Sot
ccim Qonornl Mooro nnd General Duane
Uilof of LnRlnccrB llao actlnagualhhoeccrers
wpro debt voluntners trora thohiKiuil Conies
lice interment wna mndo In Oak 11111 conictory with militaryI honors lice escort con

ofnblUnlonniiahnttcry of late Thirdi
Artillery Corapnny of MarInesi tlertcuehc
ment of tUo oiillitcd men from nil SiDiinliCorps ItyUlrcotioii of tho President tho
Will Uopnrtinent wits closed nt noon ycstor
clay ns a mnrlt of respect to the deceased

lilliat Slitics Officer Ullrllereol
PonT SMITH Ark Jam 23 Honry Smith

US Deputy Marshal John Phillips niul
two Ruarl9 numes unknown wore ranr
UercO in thoir cnmp nt Uafaln Iiullnn 1or-
rltory list nifiht No particulars of titer
affair hnvo herein receIved here Deputy
Mnrshnl Phillips nnd pnrty were in ttho 1 ar-
mory BoryitiK writs nud nrrestlni violalois
of tIcs United States Inws

HARROWING SIGHTS IN LONDON
I lit SillulllcliU Ulsnsln Cit tia t h-

it llrnltcii illS IlpcL-

ONDOV Jnn Jlho hull yesterday ro
somhled n disordered nuction room Uroltcn
furniture crushed toys childrens hats
broken bottles ornnqn peel actors mica
and shreds of olollihii Ho scattered over thus
noor Ihoio ears ninny blood spots on tho
Imoka of chairs and on tho floor Every
here nand there ghastly knots of luiii clniK
to the furniture bevornl osonpoB were
mndo through tho windows most of winch
woro badly urunshed The bodies found nt
tho bottom of tho stuns stairs lending to tho
gallery show thnl n tornblo struggle took
lInes lcotwcen the front of tho crowd rush
mi from tho malta floor end tho lenders of
tho throng which rushed down Iho gallery
stnlis lbs deed lay mostlj in two opposingi

rows hIts foot of each row doss to those of
tho other ono row of hoods lymK toward the
Kidlcry stairwayI the other toward the op
posito side of tho bail

Tin lAm 01 TIn DUll
Were distorted with nnonizod oiprtssions-
Iho clothes woro completely torn from tho
bodies of somo A little girl since idontillcd-
ns Eva Mnrks was found llying nt the hot
torn of tho jells of deed ller lower limbs
score bare nitel tho upper part of her dress
was torn in xhrods showing sho fought
card for life

Isaac levy a oiieriiblo Hebrew with
whito Honing beard and hnir was found
nmoiig tho dead ilo and wife were regular
ntteudnntsnt tho performances lacy al-
ways snt nenr tho door It is thought from
tho position which his body was found
that Lovy instead of Hoeing alone when the
imiio started remained to help rend protect
his wife so that tho old iiinn brushed
down by the rushing crowd was

BUMPED TO D1ATII

hits wifes body lay opposite Slio was a
woman in tho prhno of life woro brightly
reclaimed clothes acid quniititios of jewelry
licsldo icon lay n little boy whoso knicker
lenders und stockings woro torn in shreds

A mUll nimcd Ilnrris Goldberg says ho
wont to tho gallery of tho hnll with his wife
and family Ihoy nil sat tooothor lbsiplayI wits n mcfc drnmn entitled teThe-
Siccaahslai Ojiny Ghl During the perform-
ance souiobojs in order to obtain a better
view of tho stage climbod up tho exposed
gas pipo hIved along tho wnll Ihis wns
strained mad it started to lenk Goldberg
plncod a handkerchief ovor the lenk and
Homo one Hhoutod juno off tho meter
1 his shout wns raised simultaneously with
tlao cry of alarm from ono of tho actors on
tho Htngo Theta tho pooplo inc tho gallery

IlUSIin UEADLONO DOWN TilE STAIB-

SGoldboigs wifo was torn away from him
and trnmplcd to death ills sixyear old
son jumped upon lao beads of the pocked
mass nnd escaped by running over them

Iho lunnngors nro not to blame for tho
disaster for tho issngo from tho hall to
the street entrance Iis ten foot wide whore
tIcs struggle occurred and tho doors swing
both ways lIters wore several minor exits
from tho gnllcry threo besides tho staircnso
hits dlsnstor nroso not from tho crowding
of tho passive lent from tho frnntio efforts
of tho peoplo to force their way down tIcs
crowded stains hits men clad women in
front wets driven headlong into tho passage
where they mot tho excited occupants of tho
pit and thero was a hopeless block

A MONSTER ON TRIAL

ta rlCer lie 101111 nrOrl tiii liar
IIr Juallac

NLW YOIIK Jan 23Astrologer John Do
Loon who was recently nrrostod chnrgod
with sending jouug girls to Pnnnmn for im-

moral purposes was plncod on trial jester
clny on an indictment for kidnapping Iho
chief witness was btophcn Itousnm tho re
porter who worked his WilY into Do Loouf-
Donlldenco Ho testified that Do Loon toll
him thnl ns astrologer a largo number of
women caino to him that ho picked out cer-

tain ono nnd jot thorn indebted to him mill
then Bout thorn to Panama consigned to a-

vilo woman assuring thorn positions as ser
Mints at high wages Do Loon said ho land
sent KJ girls to Panama in ton nionthu nn-

door hour from thorn nor lund ho hnd any
clay tioiiblo Dead girls like dead men
toll no tales

I
ho saidI Sporting life anil-

climnto down in Panama soon carried
the moil

lii tliuflla Him llc rruionWA-
HIIIXHTOX Jan Commissioner At

kins of tIcs Indian olllco lane received a
loiter from Indian Agent Howard agent at
Cnsa GrnndoI ArUonn to the effect thnt ticsI

Phumlx A Mnncopn Itnilwny Oompnny nro
grading n lino through ito Gun Ither-
Tndinn Itesorvnlion without hnvlng first
obtained tho consent of this ImliaiiH con
trnry lo tIes provisions of tIcs not granting
them thus Ight of wily 1 ho ngont nsks for
military assistance lo icniino lao gradersl
Upon ties ricoipt of thisI information it wns
referral to ties Seoretnry of tho interior
and tho following reply mean sent to tho
IIg lIt

lids Socrottary hns instructed the prosi i

dent of the rnllrond oompnny to stop work
until tho consent of tho Indians in council is
oblnlnod If tho work docs not stop notify
this onion and ties militnrj will bo called
celeula-

Signed J HATKINS Commissioner

riitiiiiiui iiuiiiN Iin cuiiroriiiu
HAN PIUNOIHIO Jan OA liltlo ojo-

lluoo quarters of an mach of rain hns
at this point during IhoI last twenutjfcuaar
hours Plentiful rnins lanes aiso iiiuou
Northern Callfornin Ana > oragoof iienrlv
six inches lances already fallen Ihrougnon
that section of las Hlnto and although it itee

not enough to Insuro crops no nlarni is felt
nrt would bo more Hurprlslnui It Igr inor

lllttttlmn Hint moro should oomo Midl
IchicI California tlm avorngo up to last niuh-

iiIn M Inohis and for ties Southern Hootio
inches llouorls In I oclock bash nigh

nnnoiincod rain falling alongi Iho Hoiithor
toast and also In thus great wheat produo
hug Hoctloii of HUll Jonqulii Vnlloy the
nun pnispeolH curl thoroforo considerabl-
ImpioMid during the last twenty foi
hours

sum ICMrltiiitlon-
Nii m IM Jill Jan tiNseee was

aetvod i horo yostordny Hint Haws slant IIIIlI

killed J IU Herrj snlomilst nt Fhicgsteclt

erizoatic this aacoraciacg for Intlrforlnu tad I-

IIIUllrflll otVIIIIII1I1W illSrothor 1I1Il1111-

1otllllr aiccdac III the sulccecca IIl1lr nil huur-

IIftor tlace lIIunlor twollty oltinenas ollltllroll
fits tw icrcctittreC IUIlI slauct them Iul
llerry seeds known im a penooful reeqecetshuie

innnI tiesl Hnwen hrolhoru acre dlsrcpu
IIhlo

JUMPED FROM A TRAIN

Exploit of an Insane Passen
gpr on a Railroad Train

A MOTHERS AWFUL CRIME

Slice lIurtterN Ilrr three Chllilreii-
ami lUll IlLrkilf Uvclnlnii-
AeuliiNt tho I lllae IMcClriiu
dike 111 Home

1llsclilooils Error
JlALTUtoitK Jnn Illthe l un has n

spoolul from Homo which says Mnol-
itoiiishmcnt Is expressed in ccclesmotical

circles at tho statement circulated in tho
nited States that Homo has oondomned
tias teachings of Henry George clad tbnt Dr
cGlyim has been censured for ndrocntiug
them It is nulontlvoly stated that Henry
Georges teachings have not oven been ox
iraincd by tho 1ropagandn anti therefore it
Is evident they have not been condemned nor
their advocacy censured Dr McQlynn hns
nnny warm friends hers nnd the construe
then put on the summons to liotno is dopro
rated ns a mischievous terror

THE SENATORIAL ELECTIONS

rniKi ll ant elected Senator from
California

SiLiUMPMO Jnn Jlho Legislature in
joint convention yesterday elected George
Hearst United Stntes Senator Tho vote
was ns follows Ilenrst Dom w Vrooman
top Ted Hnrtson Itep 1

ST IAULllinn Jnn 20hits Legislature
Ira jointI session yesterday elected 0 K-

Davis Senator to succeed MoJIilInn
ST Louis Jnn JIho two branches of

las Legislature in joint com entioti electedjonator Cookrell to tho United States BOl-
llite

LiNsiNo Mich Jan 20Thas joint con-
vention of tho House and Senate mot at noon
yesterday and having canvassed the vote
oust in separate sessions declared Francis
tocLbridgo elected United States Sonntor

loEn Del Jnn 20George Gray was
formally declared reelected United States
Senator Tins vote was unanimous in bulb
Houses

NEW YOIIK Jnn 20in the liepublloan
caucus Inst night the candldntes were Sen-
ntor Miller Levi Morton and ConRiesn
man Frank lliscook lice ballot resulted as
follows Miller 40 Morton 30 Hisoookll
This was one moro than Miller had before
received Mi Iberia who wns nbaent before
votilag feet him Prom that point to tho
ventcenlh ballot there wns no change On-

the eighteenth ballot Hisoock againI received
the solid Moi ton vote and Mr 1 rust changed
fromu Miller to Hiscock thus giving him tins
ccssarj 48 and nominating him The

lioico wns made unanimous The nomina
tlonlH equivalent to nn election ns the Ito
mblicans have n clear majority on joint
ballot

TOOK AND GRAIN MARKETS

oUajv nioiic anil Slot Ic Quota
tlniiN oeminent Si urlllcv

Name Yotce Jnn JO-

o trnmcnts N Y Central 13i-
Js 100 OregonltiN
Is 127Jf Oregon Irnnsl 32M
4Hs IIOI Pacific Mnil filK-
acitlc Os 2fi1j Pnnnmn-

Jcntrnl Pacific 404 Hock Island 2-
5BAQ0 tl8 StLSF 2-

1DltG 2iy bt l1l Omnhn HU-
forthnI Pacific 27Ji lexns Pncifloi 2Clf-

nion Pnullo rlid Colt N W 14
Vtlls rnrgo 2d Wcstn Union 74K

Money 45 linr Shiver 102

lite anil lasoeo anil AlllsluiW-

ASIUNQTOV Jnn 20 Henry W Elliott
n ent in this city of tine Alaska Commercial

ompany says tho published Htatement
credited toGoernor Swmeford of Alaska
to tho effect that the Alaska Commercial

ompnny bad opposed tho extension of Inn
hews to that lomtpry is without foundn
tlOII the Alnskn Commercial Company ho
says does not dcsiro to exercise nnd has
not exercised nny influence either for or
gainst the extension of tho lund laws to-

Ihat lirnton taut ho himself hns favored
such extension because from his knowledge
uf AlnsLn ho believes it to be ns Governor
iwineCord anIon beliowH it to bo necessary
to tho dcMlopnieut lUll settlement of the
onntiy

staiilcN ixuilltlon
LONDON Jnn 20 Henry M Sinuloj thee

xploror is flooded with offers from Root
Icicle who wish to accompany his expedition
for relief of train hey and ho has

I iit difficulti to select from the ninny
ompctcnt applicants tho few required Iho-
Iritish Got eminent hns supplied tho oipo

ditioiaimeItic n major acid lieutenant of en-
nnoors Stanley is determined to reach
Jmiii Hey by July at tho latest Ho
will meet Dr Junker at Port Said on his
vay out Ho will entabish at a safes din
anco from Congo on tho route to Lakes
ictormNjanzn to bo used as n bass of

operations

IK i Ulou AuiilllNt the N I
HIIVNA Montana Jane 20Jecdgo Wads

yesterday rendered n decision in the eURO of
the United States vs lao Northern Pacific
tailroad Company dials is the case hero
itt tho Nortlurn Paoillo wns sued by tics
Jnited States in tho United States Court nt
leer Lodge for 1103030 alleged to bo duo
fur timber out nnd removed by tho defend
int from plaintillHland in Mixsonln county
lho defense jmt inn demurrer to tho com
ilnint and it mean unstained An nppcn-

uis then taken from tine ruling nUll nrguei
before titer Supremo Court ind has de-

uurrer meats 14511111 mistnined ibj yesterdays
Ucision

1 II IIIMIIIH 1imst lifers IilollCn-
ioAoo Jnn 20CJ pnnscngu on th-

Mllwnultto A Ht Paul loud nnmid Heed
who is supposed IUSIIII member of this Urn
of Hud Prnncisoo jumped

rom lIce moving traini tthisi morningI out
Hido the city mad hognii rnoing aorosa thas

snow clad disappeared in tho woods Soy
oral passengers followed laud clad took him
has charge as he yeas npparently lUmentei-
Ho is now nt this Cook Coiintj Insano Asy
iecauc

A FIGHT WITH BOOMERS

11he llihlsl tile Solillirs llllil Ar
InI llli-

CmtKHi Inca 10b Hptcial from Fort
LemcnvMirth snjB Ihe ollleinl report 10

odud hero from Cnmp JP Mnrtm lIt

linn itirriteery mar Arkansns CIty states
that tho troops in that vicinity am hnvin-
oulto n lively time A few dn-

Blnco
>

n party of wood t thloM acre
found by n dotnchnunt on Chiol-

iskn river hut refused to snrrcnde
mice Horgennt in iluir o of tics troops or-

dered that If lliYuijetI iicortiin ilIac that

should bo shot liowovei ha-

no nlTcot nndl tics party escaped ns tho sail

tIters woro in doubt of their right to fir
Hiiicn then tho llooniers hao betn mori-

enliiriHome nnd a largo number treesced
tics line nnd hnd theiri wngons loaded whe-

dlHOovi rtd by the mimo l1trlv of scdhihldrs-

Tacit TllOOIH OUUMIIIllO nut
llio Hirgtnnt ordered lice wood thieves to

intuIt hilt was answered I Insolently nnd iii
halt wan made Seeing thatch prompt notlo-
WIIB mctssary and ImUni ulnco the tint

Icacty escaped l receIved strict orders tue

allOw no ono to iesss out ice IIunln tendered
tins party tto bait tiotlfyhmcg tlaecae nt tho
same time hint If tics order wu dhsechteyed

they would be hIred upon
IbIs ordcr otaly had tics effect IIf cuu lug

tho outlaws to level their guns thus hearer
oC tins order The troops nt onics hiredl said
with tine loss or ono of their lacursen In the
heading tenlll did one nmala slaot tinrueaglc the
band tine boolllcr sllrroll ere cod msen-
slcrougbt Ito analta to await the cr
thrni of hO Unmhted Staten Comnanhsslocceree-

mine party arrested numbered tell wiahle
tics otnehment of troops conslqte l cut remuly

five melt

Crimci IXsluilsD-
EiiLiNf Jnn 20 Attention has btcii-

rawn to tho fact that the French Govern
unent Is buying largo quantities of timber in
IsacoLorrnme withl tins apparent purpose
of building wooden barracks at various
points along tho frontier This Ourmau

rnncos object iu this work is-

tiaat 11rwf to facilitate the invasion of
erraan Territory

A Ilrciullul 1 rnircilC-

tuvBtAitD Ohio Jan 20 Information
of n triple murder hues just intent received nt
the Central police station The report says
n woman killed threo of her children at
mpted to kill tho other two end then sui
tided This affair occurred nt Heverleys
lsrk about four miles from this centre of-
tho city

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

In tho secret session of the Sennle j eater
day the Nicaragua Canal project was under
onsidoratlou No conclusion was reached-

A dispatch train Lyons Franco slates that
on Wednesday two German spies were nr-
osted in that city for attempting to bribe

French soldiers to obtain for them one of-
tho now repeating rifles with which the Gov
nmcnt is about to equip tho army

line new building of tho Young Womens
Christian Association wns formally opened
ma Now York on Tuesday evening It is do
sIgned to help young women to an industrial
lucatiouI anti to meet tho wants of 1500
yearly applicants

A fight is being made ngninst tine con
rmntion of B M Hoss nominatedl for Dis
tract Judgo of the Southern District of Call
ornm Charges nre said to be on the way

to Washington alleging want of legal attain-
ments unreliability etc

In tins Kmmona case yesterday Di lines
joyof Washington Dr Goodimcgsupenici
ton ollt of the Government Hospital for tho
nsaue testified that they believed the de

Ccn ant to be perfectly sane
Tine President cud Mrs Cleveland will

visit Hnltimoro neit Monday evening fo-
rtt 10 purhco000f attending the animal charity

all11to uo givenI nt the Academy of Music
and will return to Washington the sumo

venmg-

Tha Secretary of tho Treasury has rnodi l

tied the existing relations so as to allow freo-

ontryof naturally frozen fish imported in
ho condition in which they ares caught
without being salted or otherwise preserved

The Treasury Department has decided
that no drawback rail bo allowed on the ex-

mrtntion of imported bottles tilled with
beer manufactured in the United States
from domestic materials

icimau Moist Market
Sprciigor and Jlatthos keep tho best

turrets nt till times sausage u spetnlU
Orders promptly attended to Meat
market No 2GO Main Street Telephone
No 245

Palpitation of the Heart
Persons who suffer from occasional

ulpitition of the heart are often unaware
Int they are the ictims of heart dis-

ease rend are liable to eEc ithoiit mvsrm-

iiacg They should banish this alarming
symptom mail euro the disease bj Isinl
DI FIINTS IhIT KiMLD aldru or J J Mack A Co N 1 andlists San Francisco

Cntuih-
a A very prevalent and cxteeilinglj die
agreeable disease liablel l if neglected to
develop into serious consumption Being
at constitutionalI disease it lequnus a con-

stitutional remedy like Hoods ars apa-
rillaI which acting through ice blood
rcatliesI every Ipart of tho sjstemt effect
ng a radical and permanent cur of

catarrh in oven lie most seveto forms

Mass
ilado only by C IHood A Co Lowell

rlul Basil

The eamiphoyeee of Docks Hot Springs
wilt give a grand balon Friday ovonill-
gJliuary 21st 50 cents All In-

vled
a

Unucccssni Miser
Probably as much misery tomes from

labitual tonstipation as from any de-

rangement of tlio functions of tics body
and it is difficult to cure for tho reason
that no ono likes to tanks tho mcdiunes
usually prescribed HAMHUKO TIOH won
ircparcd to obviate this difficult am-
hoy will bo found pleasant to tho bathe

of women and cuh1OI Tvtontllvo
tents At all TJ Muck A
COa proprietors S 1

Tin Oxygen Treatment
Dit HElm 275 Mam St

For HClt
Comfortablo rooms well furnished

near bumnces editor yet quiet alI ro
tired for icsidonco tilso ono suite oh

rooms not furnished suitable for light
liou ekcoping No 30 West Temple
street thud house south of Valley

NOTICE

Ploaso report nil irrogularlt in tho deity

cry of the DLMOCIIXT nt onco to this ofilce

either In parson or by postnl card

Cigars Clgntst

Whol 01 VMintto s1oke and dtsno
cmiir jou must go to S im levys White
Intermxtionall Union Cigar Factor wlll-
YOt can get anjthing in Ithan muoUer
iliac lt prites that tare uuu iloiin

171 It 171 Main St

Agents Wanted
lo dull our Standard llcilldajI hubciiptio

publications tics Worlds Wonders Ptir
lees Famlh llililcs Iho Horn
Hoyond or Views of HOIIVl1 and Its Hull
tions to Knith by t lad ajsldeo
the Secrets of buocoss dad Happinessl Ihe
Heroes of ticsI Pining bj J W lliul less

for Gnskclls Compendium of Fonns-
Iho Worlds Historical toad Actual ihucu

S1ulenacild Aluls IIIllst hit lot lnHt hltv
Salts J OWH hook 81rl019 hihuistreutad

lice oculy ieusok of ticis ttvdr tcl-

Iheshced tresleeetulses cef tics eceacce ceitly p71

Agents Hev Hal Jones IB coming to lain
cutest Now time to Hooiiro j our outfit
and territory toad tako your choice lice
host teriim nnd exclusive territory giui
For full particulars terms tic alICIA Icy

letter to thoHlHTOUlUJUi 1UIIUSlllSilI Co
1JO Scatter Ht

Han FranciHcn Cal
0 P Woodward Mam-

tiugcriir
I

Iho Ouhlentnl
No is IE First South street Pure
goods onl nail of Ito pist qualiU Our
millitus to Htlpplv tho trido attach families
me IUlxcllellilll 0111 piups justt

m nv 1ioprietom

Is bnvini vour cots tilnnvH xuuro lice
lash iII Pleas nit Valloj and anthra
lilac etlauicel act tho head For wale at Si tin-
UturuNlo s No J5 Mum street

Nellie
ci M oiiiiglinvhigpniehastdnninterist-

in
I

itho firm of Luoas b loddardI Ilnos the
Him bo known ns Lucas Godwihenlflrchild aSIc f voter pntronngo is
holieilid nl r IU becond SOlth street

UOA8 A OOUDAD1 1IUO-

SKluniinitisiu Is priinaillj mused icy

atidity of tho blood I noels urllurilpuiillcH tint blood and thus
IHlql

j

sRS I

ttq-

l
Underwear and Hosiery

GLOVES FINE HATS

eck ear ll-

f

HANNAMAN Co
J49 1a-in t1tItSPE-

NOER KIMBALL

3ootsandShoesCO-
ME

n

AND SEEOUR BARGAINS-

Ladies
I3XT

Gents Misses and Childrens SHOES

Job Lots Single Pairs Shop Wori-
i4IuIa CEAP

SPENCER

UTAH

KIMBALl ttW-

ERV

UTAH BREWERY
TIlE ESTATE OK R MAIIGETT BREWEU AND MALTSTEUI

THE ONLY ALE PORTER BREWERYl1
wI OFOJ

i

Ale and Porter Delivered by the Keg or Dozen-
IN ANY 1AKT Or TIE CITY-

F AUERBACH DRO

FAUERBAOHBRO Ii

Final CLEARANCE SaleS-

uch
t J

Bargains Were Never Offered Before f
ALL WINTER GOODS AND SURPLUS STOCK MUST G-

OSILKS SATINS AND BROCADES
At 50c 75c and 85c Worth Double r

10COMBINATION DRESSES Reduced i5 per cent
1000 Pieces NEW EMBROIDERIES at Tempting Prices
500 LADES MISSES

sale
AND CHILDRENS CLOAKS Reduced sLow as to

500 Pieces TRIMMING Latest Styles at Less than Eastern Cost
I00 HOYS AND CHILDRENS SUITS AND OVERCOATS at Eastern Cost

COME EARLY AND COME OFTEN IT WILL PAY YOU

I

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD Established 1864

F UEBCJ c BRC
OOFFEE JOHNrv

WHO DARE SAY HARD TIMES

READ AND WONDERC-

an Such Things Be Possible

OoeeJohn I
hAS lUTEIVKD VIA PACIPH RXIHsrprrMRER 11810 JANUARY i ISST

Over a Million and a Half 4

lARGE NEW YORK COUNT OYSTERS I

lAS PIT tlI VM hOL-

DOver Twenty Thousand Cans of OYSTERS
blAbON IN rACl RlCEtMMi AND SELLING MORE OYSTERS111S lECr 1ROM TiE OYSTER BOATS 01 THOMAS H DORSEY A CO
NEW YOUK THAN 11 WE hECK RECEIVED BY ALL

DELriS IN TAI TEHH-
TOHYrE1E1Er

i

ONLY FIFTY CENTS PER CAN
540 FOR TWELVE CANS

COOKED AND SERVED IN > f Y RESTAURANT IN SALT LAKE AS YOU
L1KP THEM ONLY fO CENTS PER PLATE Including Colloo

Only FirstClass Restaurant Botwoon Donvor and San
Francisco

J A FITCHETTE Propr

GILDER HEARD FROM

He Will Start for tho Polo in
the Spring

AN ARMED CRUISER FOR ITALY

VlutlHlli I i tier Cecilia lr lii usa
lie raos nrlc ill urIeravsKle-
ci lIUlecrs act HIP Cniikiilliliuiit-

ItiilliiiniU

I lie Santa 11 iiulslilniiAL-
IJUQUI iiquu N Jt Jnn 20It ia gen

ornlly understood that has long talked of
coiisolldntion of tho Atchison lopekn innd AtlnntioI A Pnclllo railwujs

mttK effect February 2d ns fin na tins
cued emploj nro concerned C W
general superintendent ent of Iho Atchi-

son lopekn A has arrived hero
for tho purpose it is thought of orcnuuing
the operating department line following
slats is given out George L Sands divi-
sion superintendent Atchison lopekn i-
Hantnloto bo superintending Atlantic iPnoifloj 0 W Dyer division Hiporinten
dent Atohlson Topekn i Bnnlp lo to bo
division superintendent of tho xilioe lint
from Hnton to El Pnso to include ilia divi-
sion vacated by Mr Sands IheBOOral
ofllces of thisl AtlantIc i Pncitto uijiaion
will remaIn nt Albuquerque

LETTER FROM A MURDERESS

In Urukcin uilicil totter Iu aim
lllllc I cicrcux Hlulu

New YOKK Jnn 2Mrs Druso the miir
doress who is under sontenco of death in
lerkimcr county for killing her husband
lana written n very pithotio letter to Mrs

Llio Doveioni Blake of this city Hwns
made public this evening nnd is ns follows

IlEriciMEn Jnn 10Mrs Ulnko Having
boon informed by tins lien Mr Powell that
you did so kindly write n letter to Governor
11111 l Ills Excellency in my behalf I have
therefore taken the liberty to write you a-

lute Although lain majesty who I had
thought most kindhearted didi not lend n
listenIng ear to your tad cry or mOt earnest
appeal I feel in mj inmost heart thnt you
are worthy of praise nnd thnnks for
this kindness At tho time I rend
your letter that was published in
tine papers I wns truly a comfort to me
while so the night side of my sad fate
to know that I wns not forsaken by all on
this earth and may God In Heaven bbest-
eyou oven for this kindly net will be my-
irnyer tics few remnining days J live on this

nrth I would be leconciledi my sad fate
inure ensilj were it not for mj dear
daughter who 1 wel know will
over mourn for 10 when I nin
aone Des ides it will bo tho cause
of her death too My first thoughts are of
her when 1 rise in the morning nnd the lat
vhen I ho down to sleepI nnd my clear little
boy I nm not feelingI well today and can
hardly write for my han s tromblo nnd
nm so ncrTous thnt 1 am not lit to
writs to niiyone but wishing you to
know that I npprecmte a kindness
from anyone most especially while
under such sad circumstances ns those
and humbly usk you to accept my sincere
thanks for your kindness deep svmpnthy
expressed in your letter to Governor lithE I
must now close ns Mr Powell his rever-
ence it hero nnd will mail it fur me

Yours with gratItude
Ama Dncsr

rull irclglit Shale
biNliuNcisco Jnn 20A joint commit

tee of Cnlifornm Fruit Union and tho Fruit
Growers Association waited upon General
Jnnngor A N lowno of tho Southern
acilio Company last night to obtain re-
duced freight rates for fruit shipments Ho

ranted n rats of oCD n ear for n tram of-
ten curs to Chicngo too thins to bo not more
tItan entfour hours slower than the
pissenger train mite committee expect to-

ot a rats of 5100 from Chicago to New
York In grnntuig the reduction Manager
lowno said it was dono with the proviso
that tine Intel State Commerce bill does taut
interfere

nl llltlcr lit aril 1 rom
Ntw Yuan Jnn 20Col W F GlIder

who is trn cling toward tine North Pole by
the hind route through British America In-

forms tho llexiM by messenger from York
Factory Hudson Day under dais of
ber 10th that ho wouldl be i fetuntil after Christmas owing to the
of the Indian guides to stnrt on a journoy
helena they had partaken of the Christmas
communion Ho expects to roach Repulse
Jay did fall in with the Ksquimnnx in tins
spring

All Vrmtil Crulhcr lor ItulL-

ONDOV Jnn 20The Italian Govern-
ment hns bought tho National lino steamer
Atneriocuim und will convert it into nn armed
cruiser

RAILWAY RUMBLE-

SleriuaI mill cneriil Notes local
laiteresa

Aditn Patterson Esq of tho Ogden
3ommerciil National liank line just re
itirncd from Colorado where ho suc-
ceeded n ninoniilo Kradinc contrl on-

ho Eagle river branch of tho Q
road He taboo cpceled to commence
ho grading woik on this Ogdon A Sjra-

uso ro id to Adams vV Kiu els sal beds
this nioi ninn

ODDS AND ENDS

hiuifitl Con doelaim that ho has eeisec
to ntttr jokesbait it H to be hoped that
it is onh whuibo nndci the e uo of u plusi
Chi siilloMii nauseous drnija is no
joking nnttei

Tho Puxho Weokl Keionl is ono of
the Di1 lU1 w eli omo exchanges
lint 1 cyarhocco iniibt lme made its mark-
on tho Jlfroiil of that italic Inst

Thee Iu noil liuli of last Mondaj Ills
thee following teito annonniiincnt ddfl15
IniU ontiiri upon Us thnteenth uluuu-
ttucln It st irted with nothing toad lens

11111 own tonicunislj Ihe success
t Intlu oxeites Itho IJIY of its ion

tiinpoi meson tho Cost


